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ENGLISH METHODS 0F GRANITE
PAVING CONSTRUCTION.

(Continb.ed from lait issue.)

Biturninous mixture is, however, by far
the best grouting material, and as coin
posed of the following, namely, pitcb and
tar in the proportion of 212 gallons of tar
ta one-hundredweight of pitch, tborouglaly
boiled in a specialpitch boilermide for the
purpose. These boalers vary in sîze, but
there are two sizes irn genecal use. The

A

larger size holds aine hundred-weight of
pitcb and :,24'gallons of tar, and wben
boiled thîs makes about 150i gallons of
the rnixture.'&The srnaller size ivili hold
half ibis arnount. One hundred and flfty
gallons of ibis grouting mixture, as above,
will flush the joints of about 22 superficual
yards of paving. The qualaty and suit-
ability cf this mixture depends greatly
upon the quality af the pitch and tar
used. The proportions given above are
for the best materials.

Inclines exceeding i in 26 sbotild flot
be paved xvith granite setts, altbough
steeper gradients :are paved in ihis mani.
ner ; but considerable danger arises frornt
the use of granite upon inclines greater
than that rnentioned.

A small projection, say 34e inch, made
in each course wben the stones are being
laid (see sketch A) upon steep halls, will
be faund ta be a great improvernent, and
s-ifer for vebicular traffic (thie projection
affording a féohold fir the horsesj than
the ardinary rnetbod of pavmng, as laid
upon practically level roads. Another
method of dealing wîth this point is
sho-utn on sketch B, every alternate course
being lowered.

The curvature of the burface as shown
upon sketch C. This varies accarding ta
the longitudinal gridient. buit that sbown
upon sketch as very satisiactory for a
level or nearly level road. If the cross
gradient is too great, heavy vehicles, when

the channel, and it as mosi .Jafficult to gel
the vehicle onl t0 the centre or the road
again.-Charles T. Ruthen, C. E., in
<Stone."

'From "ThIlDiildeWs Journal and Archictocturai
Rcwrd."

MUNICIPAL
DEPATMENT
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3 WA rERWORiKS

AND SEWERAGE.
r, -- The waterwarks

and sewerage sys.
tern ai Prescatt,

Ont., bas been cornpleted, at a cost ai
$87,500. It is said that Prescott bas
the greatest arnotant of pipe under
ground for this purpose of any town in
Canada. The following figures speak for
tbemselves:

WVATER MAINS IN SYSTErq.
400 feet of 12 incb intake pipe ; 342

HIGHEST GRADrE-

SOLE AGENTS..

Larget akers in the World. DIOl& C
30S.Francois Xavier Street - V ON EA

J3JiJLLIO0USEI, DXILL ON & CJO., 3o3 st ra,-cosxavkr-s., -Mlottre4
Sole Agents for thc Compagnie Generale dCS Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphal:).

aflMORTIANO l

rCEMENTN0u"lf T'ù CNLiUI
Paving and Fire Bricl. a Speclalty "DYC1rERHOFP"I and «IWHITE CROSS" Mra

IGRIB'S "CONDOR " BRAND IIIROED FIRSi PRIZE AND) M0t lEDIt Il IRE AN IWEPP EXI BillONB

HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC
AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

S e lme ir P ipes ., Best Engllsh Centants. Best Beian ernent,C1117Sie]Vt Pie,&0. 11. McUALLY & CO, Montrai

CEMENT FLOORS FOR BRIDGES.
The commattce %vhich vient froîn Mad-

dlesex caunty cotincil last wveek ta nspect
the cernent floors adopted an the newv iran
bridge an Elgin cotanty were very fa-
vorably irnpressed witb the innovation.
The floors consist of a corrugaied steel
babtom covered wvaîh a layer af cernent, a
centre filling ai grout and a top covèring
ai cernent, giving a solad, stone-lake sut-
face similar ta the cernent sidewalks laid
clown an the city. The cornrittee will
recornmend ta the council the experi-
mental use of the flooring on the next
aron bridge erected by the couîaty, and it
as probable the trial will be made. Ini
vieiv ai the constantly increasing price af
plank and tbe cost ai frequently renewving
plank floors, the experament will doubt-
Iess be watched with interest, not only
tbrotaghout tbe country, but in this city

and other munici-
palities. - London,
Ont., " Advertiser?"

MUNICIPAL DB)N TURES BO0U0 LIT
ÈICMILIUS JARVlS & 00. (Toronto Stock Exohauga) 1i9-21 Ring St. WestI TORORTO

feet Or 12 inch water pipe ; 2,468 [e J
ta inch water pipe ; 9,853 feet af 8 i
water pipe ; 21,534 feet of 6 inch wa1t 1
pipe ; 3,896 feet Of 4 inchi water pape;
bydrants ; 2 valves 12 inchb, 3 valves l
inch ; 16 valves 8 inch ; 30 valves 6 ac
5 valves 4 inch. In aIl 38,463 feet
water pipe-7.22 MlIes.

SILIVERAGE SYSTEbM.
2,491 feet of 15 inch pipes ; 6,341 [et

or 12 inch papes ; i11,649 feet af ici lin
pipes ; 6,70S feet aof 8 ncb pipes. In i >e

27,189 feet-5.15 miles.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPAITIES.

SLATER V'S. VILLAGE 0F BEETON,-Juýý
ment in nciion fried rit Barrie brought ly a,4
n istratrix oftestnte :if Manr Siater, deceas

tu recuver amages for injuries resulaing ant
death ai Mfary Sînter owing ta alleged not
pair ai Main street in the said village. lie",
that the plaintiff has failed ta satis(y the on
o! proof as to negligence causing thec injury ar
the preponderance of evidtence is in favouir-
the finding that defendants have flot becn mq
ligent ; and taking int consideration t
character ai the horse the deccnsed was drirî
when it man awny, the condition ai the harneu
and the place wlîere Ilie wheels ai the vebi
licyond doubt crossed the gmavel (the alle
obstruction in the higlaway) and other circuz ï,'at
stances, a fanding canalot be nmade in plaintif
favour. Action dismissed wvithout costs.

Architects and engineers will be àr
terested an knowing-that you aresubn.
ting a tender as the result of the adver
tisernent for tenders placed in tne-Coý
TRACT RECORD. Mention the fact.


